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Benign Expansile Lesions of the Sphenoid Sinus:
Differentiation from Normal Asymmetry of the

Lateral Recesses

Jonathan S. Lewin, Hugh D. Curtin, Elizabeth Eelkema, and Nancy Obuchowski

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: There is a wide range of normal variation in sphenoid
sinus development, especially in the size of the lateral recesses. The purpose of this study was
to determine imaging characteristics that may help differentiate between opacification of a
developmentally asymmetric lateral recess and a true expansile lesion of the sphenoid sinus.

METHODS: Coronal CT was performed in seven patients with expansile or erosive benign
lesions of the sphenoid sinus, and results were compared to a control population of 72 subjects
with unopacified sphenoid sinuses. The degree of asymmetry of lateral recess development was
assessed with particular attention to the separation of vidian’s canal and the foramen rotundum
(vidian-rotundum distance). The images were also examined for evidence of: erosion, defined
as loss of the normal thin bony margin on at least two contiguous sections; apparent thinning
of the sinus wall, defined as a focal apparent decrease in thickness again on at least two
contiguous sections; and for vidian’s canal or foramen rotundum rim erosion or flattening.

RESULTS: Of the seven patients with expansile lesions, vidian’s canal margin erosion was
present in seven, unequivocal sinus expansion in three, wall erosion in three, wall thinning in
three, erosion of the foramen rotundum in two, and flattening in the foramen rotundum in
four. Forty-one of the 72 controls had lateral recess formation, 28 of which were asymmetric.
The distance between vidian’s canal and the foramen rotundum (vidian-rotundum distance)
relied on the presence or absence of pneumatization, with a significantly larger distance in the
presence of greater wing pneumatization. Examination of 24 controls revealed apparent thin-
ning of the sinus wall, typically at the carotid groove, but no flattening, thinning, or erosion of
the vidian canal or of the foramen rotundum.

CONCLUSION: Examination of controls and patients with expansile or erosive lesions of the
sphenoid sinus revealed side-to-side asymmetry in the development of the sinus and lateral
recess, making subtle expansion difficult to assess. Furthermore, variability in the vidian-ro-
tundum distance correlated with degree of pneumatization, and did not necessarily reflect ex-
pansion. Thus, in the absence of gross sinus wall erosion, flattening or erosion of the rims of
vidian’s canal or the foramen rotundum provides the most specific evidence of an expansile or
erosive process within the sinus.

Previous reports of sphenoid sinus mucocele sug-
gest that sinus expansion is one of the imaging
findings supporting this diagnosis (1, 2). Nonethe-
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less, the differentiation between sinus expansion
and opacification of a developmentally asymmetric
sphenoid sinus may be difficult in the absence of
gross erosion of the sinus wall. In particular, the
size of the lateral recesses of the sphenoid sinus,
which extends outward from the main sinus cavi-
ties into the greater wing of the sphenoid bone, is
highly variable and can make differentiation of nor-
mal asymmetry from pathologic expansion diffi-
cult. These air cells pass between vidian’s canal and
the foramen rotundum, resulting in variation in the
distance between these two structures. The purpose
of this study was to determine imaging character-
istics that may help differentiate between opacifi-
cation of a developmentally asymmetric lateral re-
cess and an expansile lesion of the sphenoid sinus,
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with particular attention to variation in the distance
between vidian’s canal and the foramen rotundum
(vidian-rotundum distance).

Methods
The study population consisted of seven patients with sur-

gically confirmed expansile lesions of the sphenoid sinuses,
and 72 control subjects without sphenoid sinus opacification.
The patient group included two men and five women ranging
from 12 to 51 years of age. Six presented with a sphenoid
sinus mucocele and one with sphenoid sinus expansion from
sinonasal polyposis.

The control cohort was obtained through random selection
of 96 patients referred for CT of the paranasal sinuses during
a 6-month period. Of the 96 examinations, 72 revealed uno-
pacified sphenoid sinuses.

All subjects underwent coronal CT with 3-mm contiguous
slices and high-resolution bone-algorithm reconstruction. The
configuration and degree of asymmetry of the body and lateral
recesses of the sphenoid sinus were assessed, with particular
attention to vidian-rotundum distance, measured as the length
between the nearest margins of the neural canals. Measure-
ments were obtained by electronic calipers on the console for
the control group and by mechanical calipers for the patient
cohort (Fig 1). No attempt was made to standardize the angle
of the plane of the CT scan. Occasionally, the foramen rotun-
dum did not appear as a complete canal, and in these cases the
inferior edge of the groove representing the foramen was used
for measurement.

On the same image used to measure the vidian-rotundum
distance, the degree of pneumatization of the greater wing of
the sphenoid was assessed. Sinuses that were confined to the
sphenoid bone medial to vidian’s canal and the foramen rotun-
dum were considered to have nonpneumatized greater sphe-
noid wings. If the sinus cavity extended lateral to a line con-
necting vidian’s canal and the foramen rotundum, the greater
wing of the sphenoid was considered pneumatized and the pa-
tient was considered to have lateral recess formation (Fig 1).
The images were also examined for the following: erosion
(loss of the normal thin bony margin on at least two contiguous
sections); thinning of the sinus wall (focal apparent decrease
in thickness on at least two contiguous sections); bony integ-
rity of the margins of the foramen rotundum and vidian’s canal;
and areas of unequivocal sinus expansion (subjective enlarge-
ment resulting in gross distortion of the normal sinus contours)
(Fig 2).

The largest vidian-rotundum distance in sinuses with greater
wing pneumatization was compared to the vidian-rotundum
distance in sinuses without greater wing pneumatization within
the control group by using a Student’s paired t test for com-
parison of pneumatized versus nonpneumatized sides in sub-
jects with unilateral pneumatization. The Student’s two-sample
t test was used to compare subjects with bilateral pneumati-
zation vs those without pneumatization. A significance level
of .05 was used for both t tests. The use of the vidian-rotundum
distance to discriminate between normal and expanded sinuses
was evaluated through fitting a normal distribution to the larg-
est vidian-rotundum distance of the controls, with values cal-
culated to provide estimates of 95% and 99% specificity for
an expansile process with a 95% confidence interval. The fit
of the control data to a normal distribution was checked using
the Shapiro-Wilk test; a significance level of .10 was applied
to increase the power of the test to detect differences from
normality.

Results

Control Subjects
Of the 72 control subjects, 41 had lateral recess

formation on at least one side, with unilateral for-

mation in 21, and bilateral formation in 20. Of the
20 patients with bilateral lateral recess formation,
seven had a 1-cm or more increase of the lateral
extent of the lateral recesses from side to side. Ap-
parent thinning of the sinus wall was notable in 24
patients, most commonly at the indentation result-
ing from the internal carotid artery as it passed un-
der the anterior clinoid process (Fig 2). Although
there was variation in the configuration of vidian’s
canal (Fig 3), in no control subject was the margin
of vidian’s canal or the foramen rotundum flattened
or eroded.

The average vidian-rotundum distance is pre-
sented in Table 1 for sinuses without lateral recess
formation, with unilateral pneumatization on the
nonpneumatized and pneumatized sides, and with
bilateral pneumatization. Comparing the pneuma-
tized to the nonpneumatized side in patients with
unilateral lateral recess formation showed the vi-
dian-rotundum distance was significantly larger on
the pneumatized side (P5.001). Likewise, when
the vidian-rotundum distance was compared be-
tween sinuses without lateral recess formation and
those with bilateral lateral recess formation, the vi-
dian-rotundum distance was again significantly
larger in those with greater pneumatization
(P5.001). In the control group, asymmetry of the
vidian-rotundum distance between the right and left
was never greater than 4.5 mm in any subject.

Using a normal distribution fit to the control
data, a vidian-rotundum distance of greater than
11.4 mm suggested an expansile process with an
estimated specificity of 99% (95% CI, 93%–
100%).

Patient with Expanded Sinuses
Of the seven patients with expansile lesions, gross

or unequivocal sinus expansion was present in
three (Figs 4 and 5), wall erosion in three (Figs 4
and 6), wall thinning without focal erosion in three,
erosion of the margin of vidian’s canal in seven,
erosion of the margin of the foramen rotundum in
four (Fig 7), and flattening of the foramen rotun-
dum in two (Fig 5). These results are outlined in
Table 2. Erosion of vidian’s canal appeared either
as complete unflooring of the canal, leaving a shal-
low groove at the site of the nerve (Figs 4 and 5),
partial disruption of the bony covering of the canal
(Fig 7), or complete loss of canal form and struc-
ture (Fig 6).

The distance between the foramen rotundum and
vidian’s canal for each case is noted in Table 1.
The vidian-rotundum distance was greater than
11.4 mm in two of these seven patients, both of
whom had unequivocal expansion. The vidian-ro-
tundum distance in the remaining five patients, in-
cluding one with unequivocal sinus expansion (Fig
4) was less than this threshold. Two patients with
bilateral but asymmetric expansion had greater than
5 mm of asymmetry in the vidian-rotundum distance
between more and less affected sides, a greater
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FIG 1. Coronal CT of a control subject. Measurement of the vidian-rotundum distance with electronic calipers shows a nonpneumatized
greater sphenoid wing on the right (caliper 1), and a pneumatized greater sphenoid wing on the left (caliper 2). The vidian-rotundum
distance was measured from the nearest bony margin of each canal, whether the foramen rotundum was visible on the coronal image
as a semicircle, as noted in this subject, or as a complete ring.

FIG 2. Coronal CT of a control subject. The sinus wall adjacent to the groove for the internal carotid artery (arrows) was the most
common site of thinning noted in the controls.

FIG 3. Coronal CT of a control subject with bilateral pneumatized greater sphenoid wings. The shape of vidian’s canal varied from
ovoid or circular in subject with nonpneumatized or slightly pneumatized greater wings (straight arrow), to an appearance of an ‘‘eye on
a stalk’’ when the wing and pterygoid process were extensively pneumatized (curved arrow).

FIG 4. Mucocele in a 46-year-old man (patient 1). Coronal CT reveals unequivocal expansion of the right sphenoid sinus. The wall of
vidian’s canal is eroded (arrow), as is the sinus roof, right lateral wall, and floor. The left rotundum margins are intact, and the left
sphenoid sinus is clear. The vidian-rotundum distance was 7 mm on the affected side, and was best measured on an adjacent section
(not shown).

FIG 5. Mucocele in a 22-year-old woman (patient 3). Coronal CT reveals less pronounced but still unequivocal expansion of the
sphenoid sinus, including enlargement of the anterior clinoid process. The margin of vidian’s canal is eroded, with only a shallow groove
remaining (straight arrow), while the foramen rotundum is flattened but not eroded (curved arrow). The floor of the sinus medial to
vidian’s canal was also eroded on an adjacent section (not shown). The vidian-rotundum distance on the affected side measured 16
mm, representing one of two patients with measurements greater than 11.4 mm.

FIG 6. Mucocele in a 51-year-old woman reveal by coronal CT (patient 7). When unequivocal expansion is not present, as in this
patient, erosion of the margin of vidian’s canal (arrow) and sinus floor medial to canal (on adjacent section, not shown) suggest mucocele
rather than simple chronic sinusitis. The left foramen rotundum appears slightly thinned on this section, but did not demonstrate definite
erosion on any adjacent image.

FIG 7. Mucocele of lateral recess in a 46-year-old woman revealed by coronal CT (patient 2). Erosion of the lateral aspect of vidian’s
canal (straight arrow) and inferior foramen rotundum (arrowhead) represents the only features differentiating this mucocele of the lateral
recess of the sinus from a polyp or retention cyst. Compare eroded canal with normal contralateral canal (curved arrow). This very early
surgically proven mucocele had not yet resulted in unequivocal expansion or other areas of sinus wall erosion.
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TABLE 1: Control subjects: largest distance between vidian’s ca-
nal and the foramen rotundum

Subjects with:

Distance (mm)

Mean (SE)
No.

(n 5 72) Range

Average
Side-to-

Side
Asymmetry

6 SD

No lateral recesses
Unilateral lateral

recess
Bilateral symmetric

lateral recesses
Bilateral asymmetric

lateral recesses

4.5

6.0

8.8

8.0

(0.3)

(0.3)

(0.4)

(0.6)

31

21

13

7

0.4–8.5

0.3–9.2

6.9–11.7

5.2–9.5

1.0 6 0.8

2.2 6 1.3

1.7 6 1.0

2.0 6 0.4

TABLE 2: Patients with sinus expansion: imaging findings and vidian’s canal-foramen rotundum measurements

Patient No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Age (years)
Diagnosis

46
Mucocele

46
Mucocele

22
Mucocele

12
Mucocele

38
Mucocele

29
Polyposis

51
Mucocele

VC*
FR‡

E†
E

E
§F

E
F

E
F

E
F

E
E

E
\NL

Wall Erosion or thinning E · · · ¶T T T E E
Unequivocal Expansion yes no yes yes no no no
VC-FR (mm)

Affected side 7 10 16 25 8 5 11
VC-FR (mm)

Unaffected side 4 7 8** 10** 4** 5 8
Affected minus

unaffected VC-FR (mm) 3 3 8 15 4 0 3

* VC 5 Vidian’s canal, † E 5 erosion, ‡ FR 5 foramen rotundum, § F 5 flattening, ¶ T 5 thinning, \ NL 5 normal, ** 5 less affected side with
bilateral sinus expansion.

degree of asymmetry in this measurement than that
observed in any of the control subjects.

Discussion
Asymmetry of the paranasal sinuses may reflect

normal development, hypoplasia, aplasia, or patho-
logic enlargement. Actual expansion of a paranasal
sinus is marked by remodeling of the sinus wall,
and may occur with mucocele (3, 4), polyposis (5),
slowly growing benign or malignant neoplasms (6),
and pneumosinus dilatans (7). In clear, normally
aerated sinuses, asymmetry is readily interpreted as
incidental and is rarely noted. Nonetheless, asym-
metry combined with sinus opacification can sug-
gest pathologic dilatation of the sinus by tumor,
polyposis, or, most commonly, mucocele. In addi-
tion, an opacified globally enlarged sphenoid sinus
might occasionally be seen with pneumosinus dil-
itans in the presence of associated inflammatory
changes (7).

The sphenoid sinuses are typically asymmetric,
variably occupying the body and peripheral pro-
cesses of the sphenoid bone. The body of the sphe-
noid bone develops from two paired ossification
centers, the presphenoidal anteriorly, and the posts-

phenoidal posteriorly (8, 9). Laterally located os-
sification centers form the lingular and orbitotem-
poralis portions of the sphenoid, the greater and
lesser wings, and pterygoid processes (8, 9). Pneu-
matization of the sphenoid progresses from front to
back (from the presphenoidal to the postsphenoidal
centers), forming the main sphenoid sinus cavity
that occupies the body of the sphenoid bone and
occasionally extends into the dorsum sella and pos-
terior clinoid processes. Aeration of the more pe-
ripheral ossification centers result in pneumatiza-
tion of the greater and lesser wings, and the anterior
clinoid and pterygoid processes. The lines of fusion
between the various ossification centers are thought
to be zones of relative resistance to pneumatization.
Persistence of bony ridges and crests as residua of
the fusion lines accounts for the complex internal
septations of the sphenoid sinus (10). Because the
‘‘flowing’’ pneumatization may take many different
pathways from one ossification nucleus to the ad-
jacent center, the internal septations demonstrate
marked variability in size, orientation, and location
with right and left sinuses typically asymmetric
(11). Several excellent reviews are available outlin-
ing the normal development from a primitive, or
undeveloped sinus, normal in newborns, to the sel-
lar configuration with pneumatization of the post-
sphenoidal center, which occurs in the majority
(71%–86%) of adults (12–16).

The lateral recess air cells extend into the greater
wing of the sphenoid by passing above vidian’s ca-
nal and below the foramen rotundum, separating
these two neural canals by a variable distance. In
those bones with the smallest values for vidian-ro-
tundum distance, the cortical rims of the canals are
often contiguous. For larger vidian-rotundum dis-
tances in nonpneumatized greater wings, cancellous
bone is interposed between the two neural canals
(Fig 1).

Examination of the results of the control subjects
showed that pneumatization of the greater wing of
the sphenoid bone, forming a lateral recess, is seen
in the majority of subjects. In addition, 28 of the
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41 subjects with greater wing pneumatization had
significant asymmetry, with either unilateral lateral
recess formation or bilateral lateral recess forma-
tion with greater than 10-mm asymmetry in lateral
extent. These results concur with the clinical ob-
servation that asymmetry of sphenoid sinuses is
very common, confirming that asymmetry alone is
unhelpful in assessment of sinus expansion. In ad-
dition, the results demonstrate dependence of the
vidian-rotundum distance on the presence or ab-
sence of pneumatization, with a significantly larger
vidian-rotundum distance in the presence of greater
wing pneumatization.

Use of the vidian-rotundum distance to detect
pathologic sinus expansion presents a method of
questionable usefulness. Statistical analysis dem-
onstrates a very high specificity for enlargement of
this value, with an estimated specificity of 99% for
distances of greater than 11.4 mm. Given the size
of the control population, this value appears to have
statistical power, with a relatively narrow 95% con-
fidence interval. The limited use of this measure-
ment, however, can be inferred by the observation
that only two of the seven patients with expansile
lesions demonstrated enlargement beyond this
threshold (Fig 3), with five of seven patients show-
ing vidian-rotundum distances within the normal
range. This included one of the remaining three pa-
tients in whom unequivocal sinus expansion was
present (Fig 2). Within the control population, one
of the 144 vidian-rotundum measurements in the
72 subjects would suggest sphenoid sinus disease
by this criterion. It is unlikely that greater than
11.4-mm widening would be produced by an ex-
pansile lesion in a patient without unequivocal
bone erosion. Similarly, asymmetry of the vidian-
rotundum distance was never greater than 4.5 mm
in the control group, but was greater than 4.6 mm
in two of the seven patients with mucoceles. Again,
while this finding may be specific, this is again of
limited use as it was seen in only two of seven
affected patients, and coexisited with other findings
such as unequivocal expansion and erosion of the
margin of vidian’s canal.

One sign of expansile disease that appears more
diagnostically useful is erosion or flattening of the
rim of vidian’s canal or the foramen rotundum.
Erosion of the margin of vidian’s canal was present
in all seven of the patients, but was absent in all
control subjects. This suggests that this finding is
highly specific for an expansile lesion in this area.
Erosion or flattening of the foramen rotundum was
also noted in six of the seven patients and in no
controls, and may also provide a useful indicator
for expansile disease. The small sample size of af-
fected patients, however, precludes statistically sig-
nificant determination of the sensitivity of these
findings.

Another useful observation in the control data is
that apparent thinning of the sinus wall was seen
in 24 of the normal subjects, typically at the groove
for the internal carotid artery (Fig 2). This finding

can be ascribed to a combination of normal ana-
tomic thinning, which has previously been noted in
anatomic specimens in locations including the
grooves for the internal carotid arteries, the optic
nerve canals, and vidian’s canal (8, 16, 17). It can
also be ascribed to partial volume effects at sites
in which the normal but thin sinus wall has an
oblique course through the imaging plane. In con-
trast to controls, six of the seven patients with ex-
pansile lesions had either gross and unequivocal
wall erosion or thinning of the walls of the sphe-
noid sinus at sites not explainable by partial volume
artifact or normal anatomic variation. These find-
ings included the floor of the sinus medial to vi-
dian’s canal (Fig 4). It is an interesting but inex-
plicable observation that the patients with bilateral
expansile lesions represented the only three in this
group who had wall thinning without unequivocal
erosion.

Conclusion
These results confirm that asymmetry in the lat-

eral development of the paired sphenoid sinuses is
normal. Without concurrent bone remodeling or
erosion, an increased vidian-rotundum distance
likely represents normal development. In addition,
apparent wall thinning at the level of the carotid
artery groove is a common finding in the normal
population, and should not be interpreted as patho-
logic wall erosion. Enlargement of the vidian-ro-
tundum distance greater than 11.4 mm should be a
highly specific sign for an expansile lesion; how-
ever, this measurement was not useful in this pa-
tient population, in which the only affected patients
with this finding presented other obvious signs of
expansion. Finally, erosion or flattening of the mar-
gins of vidian’s canal or the foramen rotundum ap-
pears to represent a highly specific sign of an ex-
pansile process, and should be sought when
confronted with questionable expansion of a sphe-
noid sinus.
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